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riUt MODEItK HAHDWAItB STORK.

NO
CHIPS
of enamel In your food if
cooked in a Strnnaky Steel

Enameled cooking utensil.
Each piece made from a
seamless sheet of steel cov-

ered with four coats of best
enamel.

Every article warranted
five years. Sec display in
window.

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

.

THE ORIENTAL

"When in Dotibt

Play Tramps"
wrote llojle, Iho jramiiiK authority.

UeRjrdlni; liollilay gilt", Hie same rule

aptly applies to cut glass.
No mistake can be made In the selec-

tion of an article In tills treasured ware.

Those In liave none dream ot It,

while the fortunato possessor ot a lanfe
collection, welcomes an addition.

A Crystal Opportunity
h our offer of a fine cut

, class Sugar Bowl and
Creamer for

$4-49- .

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

L. R. D. & M.

4T ALL SEASON8
Shoes are one of the most important item? ot

dress at any time of the year, and especially so
now that we are rcrtaln to have changeable
weather. For style, price and quality see ours.
Wo know wc can pleaso you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawanna
I "THE"

aundry.
Term Avenue. A. R WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for December 27, 1000:
Highest temperature 3.1 donees
Lowest timneraturo 21 degreea
Humidity:

S u. in !'j per cent.
S p. in 03 per cent.

Snowfall, 21 hoiiu ending S p. m Trace

PERSONAL.

Ml-r- llolci.e HuUlunder, of Joffcrou avenue,
is homu for the holiday,.

Miss Knilly Hanson, of Mulbeuy hticut, atlcnd-e- d

the wedding at Montrose, Chiist- -

Ilia.
ft. Duggan, who lias been traveling in the

western part ot! the etatc, is home for the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mh. Theodore A. White, Mr. and Mrs.

.1. 1'. l'ljnn, Mr. awl Mis. Samuel Hdgar and 1.

.1. JlcC.iffcry weie regUtircd at the Hotel Albert,
In New York, this week.

1. O. l'nicell and his brother, Arthur Purcell,
of the Western Union Telegraph company, New
Voik, am visiting their patents at liJOU 1'iospcct
avenue, during the Chrlstrujs holidays.

.Mm Is', Cubb, foimerly a Scranton newpapel-ma- n,

is i.ipidly forging to I lie front in the cm-pl-

of Uncle Sam, Mr. Cobb lias a
pillion willi tho United Slates commissioner of

h and fisheries at Washington and Ills published
irports arc tnteicstiug and highly Instructive to
thoi-- who are engaged In piscatoilal leseuicli.

CHALLENGE EOR BWYEH,

Sporting Ldllor of Tribune.
Sir: I cc that Professor M. .1. Uivjcr is

throning all the good wrestlers in Scranton. He
tmut hap u gieat reputation down tlieie. Well,
I have a bunch ot money that I will place that
I can throw him thice times In one hour, and
even bar the strangle. I win Bive J0U u,0
autliorlty to sign articles for ma to tliat effect,
(let him to sign. I will throw him three pin
falls in one hour flraeio-ltoma- .style. Xow let
him come forward and do business. He can
niako tome money it ho can stand ino on.

You know my reputation. I inner bliitr, I
will come tight on and post a forfeit and he can
do the same. ( will show you thero Is something
doing. I don't think that Bwyer will make, tho
match, but I hope that you will publish lids
thillenge for me and make the match if nonible,

I'rofcsaor Atlas,
C09 l'uli field amnio,' IJrldgeport, Conn.

Big Auction Sale Still
Jolng on at Slilmamuru & Co., Vi
Vyuitng avenue, Will close tlielr en-tl- re

stock at any price. You can buy
beautiful things at little money. They
liavo beautiful Screens, Uroiiiso, ivory,
Fine Chlnuwure, Today, each sale,
they will present half dozen hand-painte- d

egg-- shell cups and saucers for
first buyer, imorl salad bowl for sec-on- ti

buyer, uud largo vaso for third
buyer, Bach salo today their storo
will open 10.80, In morning; 3. SO, uftur-qoo- n:

7.30, evening.

T$FV '" ''Xi'fe T7 J$m wA' irw-vi-to.- sxvs jio n,frf (,'!- - Tw T
r cJ

,.
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TROLLEY CAR

WAS PELTED

Superintendent Patterson and an

Imported Grew Snblectetl

to RoiiqIi Treatment.

RESCUED BY STRIKERS

First Blow of the Strike Falls on

the Head of the Company's Now

Superintendent Crew Save Them-

selves from the Crowd's Violence

by Deserting the Car and Surren-

dering to the Strikers Company

Brings on New Men Easter Than
the Strikers Can Send Them Out.

Local Merchants Refuse to Sell

Food to the Imported Men and the
Company Has to Send to Philadel-

phia for Supplies.

If tho excitement In connection with
tho street car strike progresses In the
same ratio In which It has grown so
far, some serious trouble can. be looked
for before many days. The strikers
are behaving themselves admirably,
but their sympathizers are commenc-
ing to show their sympathy In a very
demonstrative way.

Yesterdny the demonstration cul-

minated In an assault upon Suoer-Intcnde- nt

Patterson and two import-
ed men, who were running an Kvnon
street car up Lackawanna avenue.
But for the Interference of the strikers
there is no telling where tho trouble
would have ended. As It was,
Superintendent Patterson received very
rough usage, and the two imported
men only saved themselves by rjult-itn- g

the car and allowing themselves
to bo taken to strike headquarters.

It was the last trip of the cur for
tho day, and was the only ear running
nt tho time, all the others having been
taken to the barn at the approach
of nightfall. r

About C o'clock it came across Lack-
awanna avenue bridge with the two
Imported men running it and Superin-
tendent Patterson standing on the
front end. Tho crowd that had been
massed In front of the company's of-

fices most of the day had just been
augmented by a. score or more of
breaker boys returning from work.
They and a crowd of street urchins
rushed down to meet the car, followed
by the others.

STREET WAS BLOCKED,
A freight train passing over the "Y"

blocked the street for several min-
utes and caused a largo number of
wagons to collect. The drivers were
all in sympathy with the strikers, and
did not need much coaxing to so tan-
gle up their vehicles when the sates
were raised that the car was stalled
fully Ave minutes.

When the car finally got over the
lower crossing of the "Y," it encoun-
tered another obstruction in the way
of a line of wagons moving slowly
ahead of it on the track. The first
teamster In the procession refused to
move more than ten feet at a time,
and when he did move It was at the
slowest pace his horses were capable
of. None of the teamsters in his wake
would pull out of the track, und con-
sequently the car was compelled to
merely crawl along.

As the car was about to cross tho
eastern arm of the "Y," the harness
on the team immediately in front of it
was discovered by the driver to bo
badly In need of repairs, and ho pro-fceed-

to repair It, with the assist-
ance of half ti dozen big, burly spec-
tators, who looked ominous looks at
the motorman, who was threatening
to run ahead regardless of the obstruc-
tion.

All the time that, this was going on
the crowd was yelling opprobrious
names at the crew and the breaker
boys, bootblacks, newsboys and other
lads were pulling 'down the trolley,
placing stones on the track and
throwing handfuls of muck at Super-
intendent Patterson and the crow.

Things might , have gone along
tamely had not tho breaker boys dis-
covered that one of the open freight
cars on the adjoining Delaware,
Lackawanna and AVesteru sidings
contained large potatoes. There was
a raid on tho potatoes and if it was
not that tha approach of a few police
officers concluded tho work of tho har-
ness menders, tho contents of tho
freight car would have boon trans-
ferred to tho trolley car.

The conductor wont out to "run
tho crossing" and Superintendent Pat-
terson took his place on the roar
platform. The crowd did not know
but that ho was one of tho Imported
men, and, as the police were busy
up In front, opening a way for tho
vehicles that wanted to go through,
the crowd picked upon him as the best
target. The potatoes fairly rained
upon him from both sides and through
tho lowered rear window of the ves-
tibule. They were thrown from short
range and many of them struck, him
in tho heud and face. Ho could do
nothing except dodgo as best ho could,
for tho moment ho loft tho vestibule
tho trolley would be pulled down and
the job of replacing it just then was
not an inviting one,

PULLED THE TfiOLLEY DOWN.
Een with tho superintendent cling-

ing to the trolley rope to keep It from
swinging within reach of tho crowd,
a black-face- d urchin climbed on tho
rear buropep of tho car and gave It a
yank, Down came the trolley pole,
but by the most fortunato accident,
tho wheel caught tho wire when It
was springing back and remained on.
Another boy from tho breaker
jumped on tho step nnd slapped tho
superintendent In tho fuco with his
dirty, black, greasy cap. Still an-
other mado bold enough to get on tha
step of tho car, reach for n potato
which was lying at tho superinten-
dent's feet and throw It with all Its
might plumb Into thn mlddlu of the
supeilntendent'3 back.

When the car was finally gotten un-
der way, PuperlntenJont Patterson
took tho motorman's rlaco find run
It without a fttop as far as tho upper
sldo of tho Rcrauton House, next to
which, In tho 'drum! Central, aro lo-

cated strike headquarters. Haro tho
crowd inado a larfc stand against tho
running ot tho car uud with tho aid
of a friendly teamstor, who just then
found It expedient to cross tho track,
the car was brought to a standstill
again,

The missionaries of the strikers were

aboard It In an instant, Importuning
the crow to desert and cotno up Into
headquarters. A crowd In tho head-
quarters, which lnclusctl a number of
letter carriers, motioned and yelled for
tho crow' to como Up. The police were
standing by, but as they were not
aware of any law preventing citizens
from getting aboard a car and talk-
ing ns much as they wanted to, they
made no effort to Interfere.

Tho crow were obdurate. They said
they would quit In tho morning, and
so on, but the strikers wanted them
to quit then nnd there. Up on tho
front platform sonic over-zealo-

strike sympathizer caught Superin-
tendent Patterson by the logs and
pulled him oft the car and Into the
crowd. Ho had no sooner struck tho
pavement than ho was dealt a stun-
ning blow on tho forehead that knock-
ed oft his hat and caused him to renl
for an Instant.

PROTECTED PATTERSON.
Olio of tho biggest of tho strikers,

Ed Pentloy, nnd his brother Joe, who
is also a good-size- d lad, forced their
way through the crowd surrounding
the superintendent, and, throwing
their arms about him from either side,
protected him from blows while they
fairly carlcd him onto the sidewalk
nnd Into O'Connor & Walsh's saloon.
They then rushed him through the
back door and escorted him safely up
Railroad alley to the company's of-

fices. Ho shook hands with his res-
cuers and thanked them heartily.

Tho strikers' missionaries were us-

ing mild force to urge tho two mem-
bers of the crew to desert, but they
remained obdurate until they saw
Superintendent Patterson go off the
car, when they allowed themselves to
be taken Into strike headquarters. The
crowd sent up a great shout when the
crew deserted, but tho strikers did not
jubilate over their converts very long,
for one of them was discovered to be
a Noy Yorker who had nrctended to
be converted the night previous, nnd
who was dispatched to tho company's
office to convert his "brother," who, ho
said, was one of the newcomers, stayed
there and took out a. car in the morn-
ing. Last evening they protested that
they were not only willing, but axlous,
to go back to New York, and would
start at once If furnished with fare..
The strike committee told them to
wait about headquarters and they
would consider their case.

When tho car was deserted on the
avenue, several of the strikers boarded
it, replaced the trolley and kept tho
crowd away from it until the dispatch-
ers came down from the company's
office to take It to the barn.

The crowd continued to Jeer as the
car pulled away, and the urchins fol-

lowed It until it left the avenue. Two
of the windows were broken by the
missiles, but otherwise the car was
uninjured.

This sort of thing in a milder form
and with numerous variations was
oontluued all day long, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, between the Y and
Wyoming avenue. The boys did tho
active mischief. The men stood around
to see that moral support, at least,
was not wanting.

BLOCKED THE SWITCH.
At the corner of Lackawanna nnd

Washington avenues, tho switch was
thrown against the car and when
the motorman ran ahead to turn 't
tho crowd that had collected stood on
the switch and would not let him ap-
proach. A police officer camo along
after a time and the crowd allowed
the car to proceed.

At the switch in front of Samlet's
a car was standing with its forward
wheels just clearing the latch. A boy
turned tha latch, and when tho car
started up, the rear truck took to
the switch, causing the car to lie
thrown slantwise, and giving it a bad
wrench.

Several limes dining the day a car
came along with a. few passengers
aboard. The strikers boarded 11, ap-
pealed lo the passengers to get off,
and in no instance was the appeal in
vain. Tho passengers were all stran-
gers and had evidently just como into
to tho -- city. Tho strikers offered to
provide thcse passongets with u free
bus ride to whatever point they
wished to go. .1

The company would not give out
any statement of the number of men
it has or the number oC cars moved.
Tho strikers claim that out of tho
seventy so far imported, fifty-fiv- e

have been corralled and sent backvor
ruruished witlt employment other
than that which they came for.

Out of the fifty-thre- e who came in
at 9 o'clock Wednesday night,
twenty-thre- e have been .sent home and
three furnished with positions. Only
eleven of them reached tho company's
office, according to the reports brought
in by the strikers' scouts. The others,
tho strikers say, have scattered
throughout tho city to ply their var-
ious avocations. The converted Now
Yorkers say that a largo number ot
tho men who came with them are
notorious criminals from the Bowery
and that they did not Intend at any
time to work on tho cars here, but
simply came along to get a frco ride
to now fields.

The six man who camo In from tho
west at 1:10 yesterday morning, are
.supposed lo bo professional strike-
breakers from St. Louis. Tho strik-
ers were not able to locate anv of
these yesterday. They were kept in
tho company's offices all day.

TWO MORE SENT BACK'.
Two men, giving their names as O,

L. Knapp and T. R. Troxell, and their
residence ns Wlllhiiuspoit, arrived
yesterday morning, and were corralled
nnd sent back by tho strikers. They
claimed thuy cumo hero In response to
telegrams from tho Scranton Railway
company.

Special

Olive Sale
Finest French Olives, full

pints 29c; value 50c,
Finest Spanish Olives, 25c

and 35c,

Pimento Olives
Selected Olives, with finest

sweet pimeuto, 35c, $3.60
per dozen,

E. G. Goursen

Henry N. Atllg, of Hunbury, who
Camo lit response lo a telegram, did
not got post Btrlkc headquarters. Ho
became converted, and was secured a
position as sllk-inl- U hand, tho position
ho filled before learning the trolley
business.

Another Importation of the company,
giving his name us Clarke and .his
residence York state, was mot upon
his arrival by the strikers' scoutB, and
when Informed of tho condition ot af-
fairs hero, took tho next train homo.
He refused lo accept his fnrc from
tho strikers.

THE LATEST ARRIVALS.
Another big crowd of fifty-thre- e

New York trolley men arrived last
night on tho ll.R.'i Lackawanna train,
and nn oven fifty of them were cap-
tured by tho strikers and their union
sympathizers.

Tho fifty-thre- e men were ensconced
In a car near the front end ot the
train, Tho window curtains wore
pulled down and tho crowd of GOO or
700 waiting on the station platform
was fooled for a couple of minutes
after the train's arrival. It wttnlt
long, however, before the men began
to pile out and then the Work ot per-
suasion began.

Each man was surrounded by at
least two, and In some instances by
four, of tho strikers or their sympa-
thizers and the arguments used ,were
so conclusive that It wasn't five min-
utes before fifty ot them were up in
the strikers' headquarters. Three
went up to tho company's offico to a
chorus of jeers and bunked thero for
the night.

Welner, or Dalles, who brought the
men here, Is the same Individual who
brought tho crowd which arrived on
Christinas night. Hp was on the train
but when he started to got oft such
a. mighty shout of "scab" arose that
he backed Into tho car again and in-

sisted on having one of the company's
ollicers escort him into tho men's
waiting room, whore ho was at last
accounts, afraid to venture out.

There is no question but that each
and every one of tho fifty-thre- e men
know there was a strike on in this city
when they decided to come here, but
they undoubtedly did not know that
there was any great amount of public
sentiment in favors of the strikers'
cause.

They said that they were hired by
Welner, who promised them $2.30 a day
and board for the first week and $2 a
day and board for every week there-
after. Some of them admitted that
they knew "there was trouble in Scran-
ton," but a few of them persisted in
saying that they were told that a new
road was being built here.

The majority of the men captured by
the strikers were shipped back to New
York on the 1.40 train this morning.

A story was afloat yesterday to the
effect that a carload of importations
had passed through here for Carbon-dal- e.

Tt could not bo verified, how-
ever. No attempt has yet been made
to move a car between Providence
corners and Forest City.

Tho letter carriers have arranged
for private conveyances, and will not
hereafter ride on the trolley cars.

The difficulty the company is experi-
encing In feeding Its imported men is
evidenced by the fact that it is receiv-
ing supplies of bread and other
victuals from Philadelphia. A consign-
ment of suplies of this character was
received yesterday from a store at
No. 17 Market street, Philadelphia.

AWAITED ON THE MAYOR.
General Manager Silllman and the

company's attorney, Everett AVarren,
waited upon Mayor Moir late yester-
day afternoon, and requested him to
have tho police keep tho streets in
front of tho company's olllce on Lack-
awanna avenue clear of the crowds
which have gathered there during tho
past few days. They also requested
him to instruct the police to arrest
the mischievous small boys who have
been pulling the trolleys off the wire
and blocking the switches.

After the conference Mayor Moir
said that the demands made by
Messrs. Silliman and AVarren were
perfectly reasonable, and would be
carried out as far as possible.

The hearing in the case of AVllliam
Powell, one of the strikers, who Is
charged by C. AV. Seeley with making
threats, was to have been held yes-
terday afternoon in Alderman Mi-
llar's office,, but had to bo postponed
until Monday on account of tho fail-
ure of Seeley to appear. The alder-
man suggested to Attorney L. P.AVede-nia- n,

who appeared for Powell, that
he might move for the latter's dis-
charge, hut this Mr. AVodoman refused
to do, saying he wanted to ask the
gentleman a few questions.

Michael Oerrity, a twelve-year-ol- d

boy from Bellevue, was arrested by
Special Agent Dyer on Wyoming ave-
nue, for throwing a stone at a car.
He was taken to the central police
station, but after being registered, was
released.

DUNMORE WEDDING.

Ceremony Was Performed by Rev.
R. F. Y. Fierce, D. D.

Ernest RIdenbaeh, ot Philadelphia,
and Miss Mabel R. Schlagur, of.Duu-mor- o,

wore married hist evening at
the homo of Mr.". Nettle McCn.nn, "M
Mill street, Dunmore, by Rev. R. F.
Y. Pierce, D. 1),

Tho bride and groom were attend-
ed by a largo company of relatives
and friends, Tho parlors wore very
prettily decorated, and a number of
oholcu presents graced tho occasion,
Tho newly married couple will leave
for their now home In Philadelphia
this morning.

KEEPING A BAWDY HOUSE.

Charles Porter, Colored, Held in
$000 Bail by Alderman Millar.
AVarrants were Issued yesterday by

Alderman Millar for the a'frest of
Charles Porter, colored, and his whlto
paramour. Nellie Smith, known as
"Italian Nellie," who tiro charged with
keeping a bawdy house at thu corner
of A'lno street and Oakford court. Tho
warrunts wore issued at the Instance
of Lena Kl(lsmau.

Porter was arrested by Special Off-
icer Byars and held In $000 ball, but tho
Smith woman got wind of the a'ffalt
and could not bo found, An attempt
will be made to capture hor today.

Foy Sale,
Our warehouse property, corner AVest

Lackawanna avenue and Eighth street,
being about 25 feet front on Lacka-wann- a

avenuo and 130 feet on Eighth
street, and about 147 feet on tho Una of
tho Delaware, Laukawannn and AVest
urn railroad, with a tlvc-stor- y brick
warehouse, track and switching privi-
leges,

Also our barn lot on Dlx court, about
85 feet on DlK court by bO feet deep to
Leo court, with brick stablo and frumo
warehouse; located between Lacka-
wanna avenuo und Spruce street.

The Hunt & Connell Co.

A. B. LIDST0NE
DROPPED DEAD

WHILE ADDRESSING THE MEM-

BERS OF HIRAM LODGE.

Well-Know- n Select Councilman from
the Thirteenth Ward Stricken with
Apoplexy While Speaking in Oster-hout- 's

Hall, North Scranton Fell
Against a Table and Bled Before
Medical Assistance Could Be Ren-

deredSurvived by a Wife and
Four Children.

Andrew Burns Lldstone, select coun-

cilman from the Thirteenth wnrd, and
one of the best known residents of
Green Ridge, dropped dead last night
at 11. 40 o'clock as he was making a
brief address In Ostcrhout's hall,
North Scranton, at the banquet
served after tho installation of, the
newly elected officers of Hiram lodge,
Free and Accepted Masons.

Mr. Lldstone was n capital racon-
teur, nnd ho was delivering one of
his best after-dinn- er speeches wlcn
ho fell forward on tho table, striking
his heud. Dr. Jenkins and peveral
other physicians rushed to his assist-
ance, but he was unconscious and
died within three minutes, never
speaking a word. Death was due to
apoplexy.

Mr. Lldstone wus born in Prince
Edward Isle, Canada, In 1Sj4, and was
married In 1S74 to Miss Carrie Ellis.
He was for eighteen years tho genoral
manager of the Peerless Steam Cooker
company, of Buffalo, and has lived In
many of the principal cities of the
country.

He came to this city In 1S93 from
Omaha and has since resided at 1(142

Dickson avenue. He was elected as
select councilman from the Thirteenth
ward last February to succeed Colonel
George Sanderson and proved himself
lo be a most capable, efficient and hon-

est official. He had a host of friends,
who will miss his cheery smile, his good
nature and his hearty hand-shak- e.

He was a member of the Green Ridge
lodge of Odd Fellows, the Modern
AVoodmen of America and was a stew-

ard of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church. Ho is survived by a wife and
the following children, all of this city:
Mrs. Nelson Garrett, Pearl, Frederick
and A" n nee. The arrangements for the
fun have not yet been made.

! STTiNSA.? cCHOOL EXERCISES.

Children of Penn Avenue Church
Made Happy.

The Sunday school exercises ut the
Penn avenue Baptist church were con-
ducted in the lower temple of fhat
edifice yesterday afternoon and even-
ing, and ' were attended, especially
those In the evening, by large throngs.

The afternoon exercises were given
by the children of the primary depart-
ment, who were too small to be out
late in the evening. They were given
under the direction of the superintend-
ent, Miss Kligbaum. Tho stage was
set to represent a fireplace with a
large chimney, and on either side were
Christinas trees, prettily decorated.

l'rnyer was offered by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y. Pierce, and
there were several choruses by the
school in addition to recitations and
songs by the following children: Ruth
Keller, Lena Hang, Harry Wilcox, "Wi-
llie Ilackett, Ruth Hall, Elsie Pryor,
Eurl A'an Scotln, Irene Spencer, Arja
Hlghfield, Arthur Band, Walter Har-
ris, Irene Phillips and Flora Brown-
ing.

In tho evening Superintendent Luther
Keller presided, and a splendid pro-
gramme was rendered. There was a
vocal solo by "Willie Francis und read-
ings by Miss Delaney, Mrs. J. AV.
Browning and Ktiiel Grant, inter-
spersed with songs by the school. The
pastor also gave a brief address full
of the spirit of Christmas cheer.

On both occasions Santa Clans
and distributed candy and fruit

to nil present. The oranges distributed
were sent from Florida, by George B.
Smith, formerly a Sunday school pupil
at the Penn avenue Sunday school, but
now a large orange grower In the
sunny South.

DICKSON MILL COMPANY.

It Is to Be the Successor of the
Weston Mill Company.

It can now he authoritatively an-
nounced that tho Weston Mill com-
pany Is to be succeeded by the Dlcksuu
Mill and Grain company, the Incorpora-
tors of which are A. AV. Dickson, AV, J.
Lewis, A. B. AVarman, AAr. L. Connell
and Cyrus D. Jones.

Tho business Is to he conducted tem-
porarily at 12 Lackawanna avenue, but
it Js tho Intention of tho company to
construct a mill in the near future on
Mifllin avenue, near tho Linden street
bridge, Tho celebrated brand of Hour,
"Snow AVhlte," sold by the AVoston Mill

Every
Article
in the smaller fixings for the
perfectly dressed man is here,
new, snappy, e,

Being judges ot values
connoisseurs of fashion, yon
can rely on our prices being
the lowest and styles abso-
lutely correct.

If you want the right fur-

nishings for any and all occa-
sions you must buy them
here,

s5WW
s

They Can't

Hold a Candle
fn ill wltftn it-- nnttlfa n llicrk. .. J,
grauc

LIQUORS
at low prices. Never mind how
we do it; that we do it and you
benefit thereby is enough.

Green Valley Rye

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

You've forgotten
some one WePerhaps left on which
out. We

to get some little for
have a number of pretty things

we will make low prices to cloio
offer a

BIG CUT ON
Come In and see the Water .Color Drawing just brought over front
Europe English and French subjects from life by Hiss
You'll buy one if you see them.

R. E. PRENDERGAST.
207 AVENUE. Scranton, Pa.

company for so long, will continue to he
handled by tho new company.

A. AV. Dlckifbn, long recognized as
one of tho sterling business men of the
city, will be the general manager of the
new company. He was general mana-
ger of the Weston Mill company from
1870 till Its dissolution last month.

Tho mill at Olyphant formerly oper-
ated by the AVeston 'Mill company will
be operated by the new company.

A PARSONAGE WEDDING.

E. D. Carr and Miss Lizzie Haggerty
United.

In the Elm Park parsonage AA'ed-nesd-

evening, E. D. Carr, of Hope-dal- e,

Mass., and Miss Lizsle Hagger-
ty, of AA'ebster avenue, were married
by the Rev. Dr. Glffin. The bride was
attended by Miss Lizzie Joyce and the
groom by T. Keer. The tying ot the
nupUal knot was witnessed by the
members of the family.

After the ceremony, thero was ti re-

ception at the home of the biido,
which wns followed by a wedding sup-
per.

Tho bride wore a charming gown of
cream lansdowne with chiffon trim-
mings and tho bridesmaid was gowned
in blue, trimmed with white. Both
carried bouquets of carnations. Many
beautiful gifts were presented to the
bride. In a. few days, Mr. and Mrs.
Carr will start for Hopedale, Ma.

ST. JOHN'S DAY SERMON.

Rev. Dr. Fierce Will Deliver a Spec-

ial Sermon to Masons.
Members of the several lodges of

Free Masons of Scranton and vicinity,
as well as visiting masons, have been
invited to attend the special service
at the Penn Avenuo Baptist ehurch
on Sunday evening next. Rev. Dr.
Pierce will prench a sermon appropri-
ate to tho observance ot St. John's
day. The Invitation includes the
wives and daughters of members of
the order.

The guests of the evening will not
como "in u body," as Is the general
rule when lodges attend divine ser-
vices, but they will be received with
their ladies and seated by the usher,)
as a part of the general congregation.
If the members will present their
cards to the ushers they will be rec-
ognised as special guests.

Conservatory of Music.
New classes begin January 2. ?1S.7."

pays for Course A until June 10.

MARRIED.

At tliu lTMclonu: of Mr. .lnlin
T.ootiiiul, 1M7 lli-- i street, Scuntnn, l'a., llii'.
2.'), 1D0O, liy tliu Itcv. (J. !!. I.j mail, Mr. A.i II.
Moon and .Miss Lillian 1'. Wil-o- liolli of Snail- -

lout l'a.
WIHTIMiKTOIirM. At tliu home of Hip Iniilr'a

parent. Mr. Throdoie A. Wliilo to Miss IIIU
('. Ketclium, ! Hie Itcv. .1. S. Thomas, Sunday,
Pic. iS, VM),
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Continue
Our Great

Profit-Sharin- g

Plan All

Next Year.

Clarke Bros

; JUST
The Chesterfield OverGoat

I ASK TO SHU IT.

t Sa niter Bros.
"f-- f "fi-f-fi-- f T

f JSiv-- itojAAH fVasjgj&fe Xfeu .. wsfcfti" -
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Will Convince You.

216 Lackawanna Ave.

reminder

especially

CALENDARS

Macartney.

WASHINGTON

OUT

Gloves of
All Kinds for

Hands of
All Sizes.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SORANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

P. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garment of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits Jackets. Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in fulf
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW EURS BOUGHT- -

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Wo muke a specially of fancy Creamery But-

ter and strictly ficsli ess and the prlca It as
low at first class gooiU can be sold at.

Wc do not have any tpcelal sales or leaders
but at all times (any tw complete a line of
Market (ioniR I'jiwy liroceiios and Tabic Delica-
cies in can In- - found in llio largest New York
or PMIadelhliM M:ii!"ts which we cll at right
inlin.

W. H. Pierce,
19 LacTcin-Anr- Ave. 310, 113, Hi Fnn At.

1'iompl ilrihciy.

i NEW II 8

I FIBS
on Credit.

Your dining' room and. the
whole house for that matter-m-ay

as well look beautiful next
Tuesday, You can buy every
piece of furniture needed hern
on easy payments. We are
showing-- a magnificent line of
Sideboards, China Closets, Din-
ner Sets, Extension Tables, etc,

THE CHRISTMAS

CRUMBS SALE
continues to attract Attention
and has turned this usually
dull week into a busy one for
us,
Any article in our big window

$3.98.
CREDIT YOU P CERTAINLY!
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